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摘  要 
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As one of the most developed country in mining, Australia’s economic strength and 
amount of minerals development has been the world, especially for open-pit coal mine and 
iron ore mining is always ahead of other countries. As one of the three largest mine 
drilling tools in open mine site of tricone bit the size of the market is also growing. 
According to Statistic’s, Australia’s domestic mine tricone bit consumption increases year 
by year, the Australian market remain the world's largest mining tricone bit market. After 
the global financial crisis broke out, the global economic slowdown, the price of iron ore 
and coal Stone down year by year. Since 2012, the Australian mining market in order to 
make up for the ore prices drop, So increased the scale and Strength of coal mining, but 
also led to the rapid development of mining tricone bit market. As one of the world's 
mining tricone bit consumption market, Australia market huge market space has attracted 
numerous world-class mining manufacturer of tricone bit. 
ST Company is the largest tircone bit company as R&D and manufacturing base, 
open mine tricone bit off sales first in Asia. As a typical representative of Chinese mining 
tricone bit industry and leading enterprises, the company to let the world know China 
brand, leading the Chinese mine tricone bit brand to enter the international market. 
Through STP analysis, the company is committed to the development of Australian market, 
after several years of operation, it has become Australia’s second largest mining tricone bit 
provider. By helping agents to jointly develop and maintain markets, to acquire sole agent 
company to perfect the existing sales channels and establish new sales channels.ST 
companies will continue to occupy and expand the Australian mining tricone bit market as 
an important part of ST companies adjust the Structure of the international market, and 
Australia is the core and base of the global market. 
This paper uses the Porter five forces model analysis method to analyze the current 
ST Company business environment. Combined with the theory of 4Ps internal conditions 
and competition situation has carried on the Statement. Through the STP analysis and 4Ps 
theory, from the product Strategy, price Strategy, channel Strategy and promotion Strategy, 
etc., making the feasible sales Strategy of ST companies. 
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进入 21 世纪后，特别是从 2002 年以来，由于全球新兴经济体国家都在进行城
市化建设、工业化进程加快，所以矿业市场迎来新一轮繁荣，全球矿产资源需求爆


























































































制定 ST 公司在澳大利亚矿用三牙轮钻头市场营销策略，并提出了 ST 公司开发澳大
利亚矿用三牙轮钻头市场的有效实施途径。 
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第二章  市场营销相关理论综述 
5 
第二章  市场营销相关理论综述 
本章从国际营销的理论发展出发，并对主流营销理论和市场环境基本分析方法
进行描述，为下文的分析奠定好理论基础。 
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图 2-2  SWOT 分析图 
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